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it i CleamlmosQearaiice Sale IJanuary 7 VvVi ,r '

rhone!5. ill! ..Other Pparimenl C-- U 2,Only a few more days of this
bargain event renlain. It

9c lb. or $2.25
3oc
COcgreati 3

5c
25c

m
is

Trunes, 25 lb. box. .............
I'eanut Butter, bulk; 2 lbs
Eggs, fresh ranch, dozefi ....
Kippered Salmon, lb
Fresh Pork, side meat, pound . . .

Hams, Swift Premium, pound . .

Bacon, Swift Premium, pound
Cheese, Tillamook Cream, pound
Cheese, Cream Brick, pound . . .

Cheese, Pimento, package ......
Lard, country, per pound ......
Sausage. Brookficlu, pound . . .

Cocoa, Hershey's, bulk, pound . .

Picnic Hams, wound ...........

. 45c
. GOc

, 45c
. 50c
r 20c
.25c
. 50c
. 50c
. 25c

will soon come to a close, then
prices will be back to normal
bargain dayswill be gone and you will have
missed a grand opportunity to buy your needed
clothing at cash saving reductions. Corn Beef sliced to order, pound 60c

Kraut ancTSausagecari 45c
Cavaier, can 50c
lamales, can 20c

WNMITONS txatSt DrPAMT.Hl'VT STORE -
lioPeoples Warehouse.

1- - IIa A fBUY NOW ft?s ware,nous is
ET5 rv
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FROM TACOMA BELL HOP
lcfuperate and repay their debts." He
said before Germany could he put on
the road to recovery, her Indemnity
:nun be definitely settled and later
she could be afforded credits.TO SUPERIOR JUDGSHiP AND MN SPITS IT OUTREPORT SOI ILLNESSES

(East' Oregonian Special.)

-- Mr. and
daughter

WE5TOX MT., Jan. 21.-M-rs.

Henry Rooher's little
Thelma has the checkenpox.

CALCUTTA! Jan. 21. (A. P.) Th
noon's release from the Jawn of a my

tbicnl demon was anxiously watched
and prayed for by thousands of people
throughout India during a recent
el lipse which wus.vlsible here. Hindu
regard an eclipse as the act of a de-

mon cnllued Itiihu, who III believed 10
swallow the moon and then disgorge It.

n the Howrah bridge serosa the
Hooghly rlter, dense crowds waited
for the first glimpse of' the veiled
rr.oon; then with one voice cried out:

TACo.MA, Wash., Jan. 21. (P. p.)
From bell hdp and pawnbroker's

clerk to a Judgeship on tho superior
fourt bench is the road traveled by
Judne William D. Askren, who has jst
assumed his new official duties.

Kighteen years ago, Askren was an-
swering to "front" at the Tacoma ho-
tel here, phiiting- - shoes, running er-- l
ants, etc. Later, study at night school

to make up early educational deficien-ic- s,

led to his passing the bar, be-
coming a deputy prosecuting attorney
ir. 1912 and, in 1918, prosecuting at-
torney.

Askren's term lis county attorney
v.as one sensation after another, the
culmination coming in the almost-successf-

attempt on his life last May
when he wns shot by Pulia Smith,

(Kust Orogonlitn Special)
STANFIKI.n. Jan. 21. A special

election was called Wednesday after-
noon for the purpose of voting on a
inn, oou bond Issue for building a new
high school building. It was carried
by a big majority and the building
will be ready for tho fall term of j' lsko Chhordo! Chhordo!" ("let It go;

have It.") llefore dusk, the river wasschool.
M. A. Cleveland spent several days ' thronged with bathers, as bathing dur

in Portland.
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Mis. IV A. Hazen jnns chopping In
Pendleton Wednesday.

Sirs. T. ). Yates returned the find;

ing an eclipse is considered a soul-s- a

log act. '

Ucggur swarmed through the city,
and aa It is a virtue to give freely on
these occnslone, tliey collecled plenty
of small coins.

whom he had convicted in local courts.

Henry Dowd left for Washtucna.
Wash.. Tuesday after a two weeks visit
in the mountain.

Mrs. Albert Gould has been quite
sick for two weeki.

Sirs. Robert Hopkins and son Wayne
returned home from Garfield. Wash.
Funday after several weeks visit wiw
leJativeA.

Mrs. H.-E- . English went to Pendle-
ton Tuesday and will visit a few days
in Weston on her way home.
?" ?chool was closed Monday on ac-
count of the teacher Mrs. Hyatt hav-
ing the cold or lagrippe that is going
th tounds.

Miss Marjorie Bowers has been quite
sick with to'nsolitis for two weeks. Lit-

tle Virginia Bowers is now sick with
the same trouble.
w The vice president and treasurer of
The Weston Mt Telephone Co. are out
on the line trying to locate where 1"

and 15 are tied together. The tele,
phoine service is not of the best the
lest two weeks.

While gathering eggs in the barn
Fatnrday, Eph Tucker had a gentle

ork horse kick him on the hand and
break it. Mr. Tucked rested his hanc
on a pole and frightened the horse
causing him to kick.

Some people were upon the moun.
tain looking t the Price and Fergu-farm- s

with a view of renting

of the week from a several days visit
with her parents in Pendleton.

!
Mrs. Pauline Oruvelle of Echo was
truest of her sister Mrs. Emma Prcg-- !

nHz Tuesday. I

It. L. Cook of Cainaa, Wash., Is the
'new manager of tho filandard Oil
Company' local office. He will

You Needn't keep on feeling dli- -

ADVICE FROM HOOVER
i tressed after eating, nor belching, nor
experiencing naus?a between meals,

j flood's Karsapnrllla cures dyspepsia
i It strengthens the stomach and other

move his family hero in a abort
time.

Foster of Doucln. Arizona digestive organs for the proper pef- -i- - r.
ha nrccptrd a position as bookkeep- - '"miance of their functions. Tako

Hood's.r for the .Standard Oil Company here.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (V. P.)
The only solution of the jinsrnt econ-
omic depression in the Pnlted States
and throughout the world is an exten-
sion of credit to the starving countries
of Europe, Herbert Hoover, former
food administrator, told the houm

TO DRAW ON RESERVES
agricultural committee. Hoover
launched forth unexpectedly into a
discussion of the world food and econ-
omic situation, a subject with which
he is most familiar, at the end of hn

C. I. llrookmon and family will
move to Portland soon where Mr.
llrockmun has a lucrative poslllon.

Commissioner O. - Punning was
in Pendleton attending to tho duties
of h:s office.

The Ladies Aid met Thursday af-
ternoon in the church parlors, ufter
the Ufiual routine of business. Mrs.
Nturdvvnnt, Mrs. Heggman and Miss
Albon lunch. A goodly num-
ber was present.

C. s. Coppinger or Echo was In
town Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs- - S. n. Cooper have
front their trip through Wash-

ington.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Waldo Cue are

visiting In Washington, I). C, and
other eastern cities. '

CAPTAIN OF WRESTLERS nur mi rnr iinui'n ! rmsfor Hfl F r QHflN it may undermine the. fabric of Iho - fJ ft I J-- 111 U U I

testimony before the committee, which
sought his opinion oh pending leKisbi.
tiqn to prevent manipulation in hedK- -
ng in grain transactions.
."In the I'nltcd States," sad Hoover,

"we have a vast surplus of food and
raw materials which we are unable
to market. In Europe, the people are

of me iLiui Liuii ji a naval race is start-
ed
world's peace, we most earnestly hope
his proposal, no matter if it is actuated

ILLJUL IWILI Ul JIIII1I1 U
AT CORVALLIS INJUREDi:

CHIOAOO, Jan. 21. Pnly by draw,
lug on reserves accumulated by their
foreign connections were Armour

enabled to show a net profit as a
result of their 1920 operations, ac-
cording to tho annual report of J.
Ogden Armour, president, which ha
presented today to Ihc stockholder.

The statement disclosed that, while
the company's total sab approxi-
mated f tHiO.OAo.ixin f,,r the year, that
portion of It which represented sale

local political .considerations, will
HEAR PALMER PLAIREVENUESGOTONAWiiE

living under the lowest standan's ofi
generations." Hoover "said th'e trou

the support of the Senate and
the effect o commanding public

opinion."
iVhile sentiment generally Feems to

favor reduction of armaments, as long
as this may be attained with safety.

ble lies In the fact thre is umler-cnn- -OHEGf .V AO RICtXTt'RAL COL- - j

LEGE, Corvllis. Jan. II. The an-

nouncement that Captain "Elt" Pal- - TOKYO.
er is out of the wrestling game for Kinnc-y-, U.

umptlon In a large area of the world
nd not because of any cJan. 21. (Ey Henry W

P. Staff Correspondent. )- - tion. This he laid to varfrnus causes,
political and social, but mainly econ- -

mto, and the dominant factor Is the
rest of the season cast gloom overjThe ea nava, prograra whlch n0W

' 1 ? "'I""
th(, mat enthusiasts at O. A. C. This swallowing up almost one-ha- lf of the .h S'ch'' one f Tokyo s re- -

icaves no one to represent the collie i Empire s revenues was bestin om.!s;, " clrclln1:
h s nituml riamm and nn one has P'Tmit, Japan is desirous of

ISLAM! XFFIVS .TKACHFItS
EUCrENK, Or., Jan. 21. (P. p.)

One hundred thirty-fiv- e high school
teachers and in primary teachers are
reeded in the Philippine Islands, ac-
cording to advices received at tho Uni-
versity of Oregon here.

Hlch school teachers In the Islands
are pr'.Id from J1 200 to IIRim) a year
and primary lenders from $1400 to

WASHINGTON', Jan. 2l. Insist-
ence ot attorney General Palmer that
a sweeping congressional investigation
he maiio of charges that department
of justice afeenls in rounding up al-
leged radicals last winter were abus-
ive and disregarded the legal rights
of accused, brought assurance today
from a senate judiciary

that it would hear first band, both

inability of surope to secure materials,
and establish credits. "If we could

.. ami ri"n iroin in: countrj' re-

sulted In losses aggregating many
millions of dollars. In view of these

i losses. Armour Co. found it neces- -
wiry to draw upon tho reserve of
their foreign connections to show a
net profit of fS.3lD,!i7.44, which rcp-- ,
resented but 2.4 per cent on the aver,

net capital Investment of la.ll .

turned out for this' class. L'nless carrying out disarmament, but this is
not permitted by her geographical powas much cheaper and when Japan

'ft as still in sight of brilliant commer
devise some system of credits, and set
it in motion, there would be ample
markets for our productions," he con

dark horse can be discovered. O. A. C.

will have to forfeit the 125 pound bout sition pnd by international relations.cial and ecenomic iirospccts.
i From this point of view, the naval polin the coming matches. Palmer waa tinued." In time those peoples could $16no.icy America may he regarded ssTthe agents who supervised the raids 000,000.

' . , . ... ' an important bearing on Japan,nf nufiiktid v fntTi rw 1 Tier .t u a , na aa j

, : :, " " . , btit it goes without saying that our
l aval policy cannot be swayed by Am
erica's policy. Whatever the attitude,
of America, Japan should extend her
navy In so far as this is necessary to

me great neei pz opuseu is iiiibiuureu
necessary for the defense of the coun-- j
try, but enthusiasm on the part of th
people in general 'was waned. The'
prosperity which feil to the lot of Jn- -'

pan during the war, until last March.

Injured last year, and has not recover-
ed sufficiently. . '

"The Aggiges have completed nego-

tiations, for a contest with the univer-
sity of Washington for February 26

in Corvallis. .The Mupltnom.-i- club
matmen will form the first opponents
of the season January 2 8. The Uni-

versity of Oregon will be met on the
home floor February 5. A match, with
Washington Hate College will be held
Bme time after the U. of W. contest.

protect her from any menace and to

and their critics.
The attorney general appeared be-

fore the which was
considering the advisability of grant-
ing amnesty to persons convicted of
violating tho cspionagle act and other
war time laws. Jlr. Palmer said
that an amnesty proclamation would
not effect an immediate and whole-
sale release of persons confined In
prison for violations of wartime, stat-
utes, because each would have to be
gone into on Its merits.

insure the safety of her national exist
ence."have given way to hard times. Japan's

great export trade is disappearing and
with that her profits. Taxes are get- - j OXDO.N' I ni 1 ( V)r.ng higher and the profits with which Am'pr'ir m '0rKni' 'from

-- The
Hull

u pay wiem aie uwiuuiuig. 'lfr Seattle (before reported aground
near Hull) was floated today and Mr. Palmer discussed the charges

made atrainst his department by the

cent to bo given tne tax gatnorer must
be ground out of business which is oft-
en barely able to keep from bankrupt-- 1

ey. The glamor of the prospective '

great fleet of warships has gone, and;
- Pi Urn vnational popular government league.

For C'otiglm and Colita
"I want to say that Chamberlain's

Cough Hemedy has been used In my
family on occasion, without numbers,
for coughs and colds and has given
Dig best satisfaction of any cough

fhese charges were drawn up, he deRULES PARLIAMENT
while the Japanese people will con-- i
tinue-t- o bear the burden involved, they!

clared, by attorneys, many of whom
were counsel for persons arrested for
deportation on charges of being alien
radicals. He asked that an effort be

nt'dicine we ever tired," writes Mrs. jaro looking upon proposals for disiirm
C. Metzger, Greenville, 111. You will
look a long while before you find a i witn trie knack of doing 1 .'" Iament with an interest such as could

not have been imagined a few years
ago. i

made to ascertain the facts. "I have
nothing to go on but the reports of
lepartrnent of justice agents, carefully .uigj Bci , ucau start eacn day by Vr w-,- T I I
selected men," said Air. Palmer.

better remerdy for coughs and colds
in" one that is more safe and plea-fca-

to take.
Well Known in Foreign Countries

, 'It will be a surprise to many to
know that Chamberlain's Cough He

'Naturally I believe them."

It is very plain that in preparing hw
r.aval armament, Japan is franklv
sharpening a weapon against the
United States. The time has gone,
however, where she expected to lie Still Doing IliiHine.ss.

Mrs. Trotter Yes, we're Just back Tht OLYMPIC Lint Includes iiaur I .. .. .J ifjieoKonea as a lonmoauie hkki '..jwm
from Colorado. We've been up to the favorite cereal sanltarilu millcJ. I ililh'!,r " 11
:op of pikes Peak. ' I Backed, sealed ami

Mrs. Homebody----De- ar me! I've

medy is well known and highly eMe-m- d

in many foreign countries
Charles M. Cramer, a well known
w&tch maker of Colombo, Ceylon, says
of it, "I have not the slightest heslt-finc- y

in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough itumedy to all who are suf

America's performance during tho
great war put an end to that dream
but she expects to be in a position to
be impregnable against attack and to
maintain, under all .circumstances,
coinmniiicn'ion with the outside world

leard my father speak of going up
''ike s ePak when he was a bov. ' '--at most grocers
ind no idea they stil had It out there

Detroit News.

t '
-'- ), tTt& VJ

Y f
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which is vital to her, as she depend- -fering from coughs or coids. I have
repeatedly used It and it ha always Ion Imports' for much of her food and

No .Matter.
"Shall we have the. play In three

icts or four acts?"
"It doesn't matter now."
"Huh?"
There' nothing to go out be-

tween Ihe acts for." Louisville

raw material, ana. use in me case oi
England, a fleet which could block-

ade her, would have her nt her mrr.
even though never a hostile foot be
landed on Japanese soil.

Considering the special interest thus
nVpn in Aro''':''i. sod par:ioiil:rly in

American naval armaments, the propo-

sition of I, e. Henntor Porch fur re-

striction of armaments had led to
widespread Comment.

v do pot know how .senator

been beneficial."
Tonight

' If you would enjoy tomorrow, take
Chsrolicrlaln's Tablets tonight. They
produce an agreeable, laxative effect,
ckr the head and cleanse the

Th-:- are Just what you need
when constipated.

Ni doubt AlKMit It
There is no question but that

Chamberlain's Tablets Is one of the
K'nt preparation on the market for

fiiiih troubles, bllllousness and

MitS. WAHV ELLEN SMiTH

YAP COMMITTKn WILL MKKT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2!, Further

nforinatlon ' regarding proposals e

the International communication
ffoctiiig cablos centering on the

controlled Island Yap will be

Mrt. Mary Elle n Smith is spsak-- r

of the British Columbia Parlia-
ment at Vancouver. Three years
ago she was elected to till the seat
of her husband. Ralph Smith,
when he died, and last fall was re-

elected. Nov ihe has been sleet-
ed speaker.

Borah's proposal for the rf strb'tton of

...,i umilon. Thorn Is no better proof armaments In ,reat Hrllfin, Amirieai

f

il
i nought Tuesday by th senate forelun

of ihta than when a man ha once land Japan will fare In the fieiia'o," j

fd (hei he will consider tiothin says the Jijl, one of the mot Influ--

hn In need of S'-- atf dicin. ' t nt lal dallic of Tokyo, "but In view relation commute. ' " " j myii naj.1 u lW'


